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Abstract 
Factors were defined for elongation, rooting and acclimatization of micropropagated shoots of Larix x eurolepis 
Henry initiated from short shoot buds of plagiotropic stecklings erially propagated for 9 years from an 8-year-old 
tree. Initiation and multiplication were on Schenk and Hildebrandt (SH) medium supplemented with 5 ~M 6 - 
benzyladenine (BA) and 1 ~tM indole-butyric acid (IBA). Stem elongation was obtained in 36% of the shoots on 
SH medium containing 0.5 laM BA and 63% of the remaining non-elongated shoots initiated stem elongation after 
transfer on SH medium devoid of growth regulators. Rooting involved 2 steps: root induction on Campbell and 
Durzan mineral salts and Murashige and Skoog organic elements, both half-strength (CD-MS/2), supplemented with 
1 ~tM of both naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and IBA, and root elongation following transfer to CD-MSI2 medium 
devoid of growth regulators. Repeating this 2-step sequence yielded up to 67% rooted shoots. Acclimatization of 
plantlets ranged from 83% to 100%. Over 300 plants were transferred to the greenhouse; some showed plagiotropic 
growth. 
Introduction 
Micropropagation f mature trees is important in refor- 
estation since it allows multiplication of superior geno- 
types whose characteristics have been evaluated in the 
field. Breeding programs achieve genetic gains for 
desired traits due to additive genetic variation, but 
non-additive variation, which can exceed 50% of the 
total genetic variability, can only be exploited through 
cloning mature ortets (Hasnain & Cheliak, 1986). Fur- 
ther, cloning elite trees can increase genetic gain per 
unit time (Cheliak & Rogers, 1990). 
In conifers, in vitro regeneration was successful 
mostly from embryos or young seedlings (Bonga, 
1991). Lack of elongation, rooting and orthotropic 
growth are often pitfalls in regenerating older trees. 
Maturation, a complex phenomenon, is the major 
problem preventing a wider application of tissue cul- 
ture technology among woody species (Pierik, 1990). 
Despite this, shoot formation and elongation, using 
explants from mature conifers, have been reported in 
Thuja (Coleman & Thorpe, 1977), Pinus (Gupta & 
Durzan, 1985; Abdullah et al., 1987) and Picea (Mac 
An t-Saoir et al., 1991). However, rooting, acclima- 
tization and successful field trials are restricted to a 
few species including: Sequoia sempervirens (Boulay, 
1987), Pinus radiata (Horgan & Holland, t989), Pinus 
pinaster (Monteuuis & Dumas, 1992) and Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Pullman & Timmis, 1992). 
With larch, Chesick et al. (1990) reported for- 
mation and elongation of multiple buds in explants 
from a 20-year-old Larix occidentalis tree, but rooting 
was not achieved. With L decidua dventitious shoots 
were obtained from 19-year-old trees, rooting ranged 
from 53% to 81% (Diner, 1990) and 9 rooted plantlets 
were produced from 140-year-old trees (Kretzschmar 
& Ewald, 1994). Adventitious shoot formation from 
cultures of 30-year- old trees of L decidua, L. lep- 
tolepis and the hybrid, L. x eurotepis was reported 
by Bonga & Pond (199t) and Bonga & von Aderkas 
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(1988) with limited elongation and rooting success. No 
plant survived transfer to soil. With the same hybrid, 
Lalibert6 & Lalonde (1988) established a subcultur- 
able organogenic callus system from mature material 
and produced 14 rooted plants. 
Hybrid larch, with its rapid growth rate, good 
wood properties and canker resistance is excellent 
for reforestation (P~ques, 1989). Unfortunately, the 
genus suffers from poor seed set and irregular yields 
(New Brunswick Forest Research Advisory Commit- 
tee, 1986). In this paper, we report experiments per- 
formed with organogenic ultures established from 
mature material of L. × eurolepis : plagiotropic steck- 
lings that were serially propagated for 9 years from 
an 8-year-old ortet. The goals of the study were to 
determine cultural and environmental f ctors for effi- 
cient stem elongation, rooting and acclimatization f
the micropropagated shoots. 
Materials and methods 
Plant material 
Organogenic cultures were initiated from vegetative 
short shoot buds of clone 976 of Larix × eurolepis fol- 
lowing the procedure of Lalibert6 & Lalonde (1988). 
Branches were collected from plagiotropic stecklings 
(rooted cuttings) that had been established in 1981 from 
an ortet sown in 1973 and that had been serially prop- 
agated by rooting of cuttings every 2 to 3 years since 
1981. The ortet hat provided the cuttings for the first 
set of stecklings was 8 years old at that date. They were 
stored for afew weeks in plastic bags at 4 °C until used 
to initiate cultures in January 1990. 
Surface disinfestation 
Non-lignified branch segments bearing two or three 
axillary buds were surface-disinfested in agitated solu- 
tions of 85% ethanol for 2 min followed by a 6% 
sodium hypochlorite solution (non-diluted commercial 
bleach) for 15 min and 70% ethanol for 2 min. They 
were then rinsed three times in sterile deionized is- 
tilled water with agitation for 10-15 min each. Bud 
scales were removed and the apex excised in sterile 
distilled water. 
Media 
Culture initiation and shoot multiplication were per- 
formed on basal medium (M) consisting of Schenk & 
Hildebrandt (SH) (1972) mineral salts and vitamins 
with the exception that the NaFeEDTA stock solu- 
tion was prepared according to Steiner & Van Winden 
(1970). For stem elongation and rooting, SH and DCR 
(Gupta & Durzan, 1985) media were used either at 
full or half-strength (SH/2, DCR/2), with or without 
0.3% (w/v) neutralized activated charcoal (SIGMA no. 
C5385) (AC). For rooting, mineral salts of Campbell & 
Durzan (1975) and organic supplements ofMurashige 
& Skoog (1962), both at half-strength, were also used 
(CD-MS/2). All media contained 0.7% (w/v) Difco 
Bacto-agar and 3% (w/v) sucrose. Plant growth regu- 
lators were added, the pH was adjusted to 5.7 and 15 
ml of medium was dispensed to each 20 × 150 mm test 
tube, closed with Kimble Kim-Kaps no. 73660 prior 
to autoclaving at 103.3 kPa and 121 °C for 15 rain. 
Culture procedure 
Initiation and shoot multiplication 
Culture initiation and shoot multiplication were carried 
out on SH basal medium supplemented with 1 txM 
IBA and 5 ktM BA (M). At each subculture (every 4- 
6 weeks) shoot clumps were fragmented, ark brown 
callus tissue was discarded and small clumps of shoots 
were retained on multiplication medium. 
Stem elongation 
The cultures had been on multiplication medium for 
33 weeks and were at their sixth subculture at the start 
of the elongation experiments. Shoots had no visible 
elongated stems at this stage and only those with well- 
developed needles were selected. The stem elongation 
process involved two steps. First, the shoots were cul- 
tured on SH medium containing various concentrations 
of BA and IBA. Shoots with stems >5 mm were con- 
sidered elongated and used for rooting, whereas hoots 
with non-elongated stems from SE1 (SH medium plus 
0.5 ktM BA) were given second elongation treatments 
on SH and DCR media containing various concentra- 
tions of BA and IBA. Media showing best results for 
first and second stem elongation treatments were iden- 
tified as SE1 and SE2 (SH medium without growth 
regulators), respectively. 
At least 20 shoots were tested for each medium 
of both treatments. Experiments were repeated twice. 
Shoots with elongated stems were counted at the end 
of the subculture period (6 weeks). The complete mul- 
tiplication and stem elongation process thus involved 
a sequence of three media: M-SE1-SE2. The exper- 
iments were performed over a 2-year period and the 
selected SE1-SE2 sequence was repeated six times 
starting each time with at least 100 shoots from the 
multiplication medium. 
Rooting 
When present, basal callus was excised prior to root 
induction treatments; 52 shoots with elongated stems 
(>5 mm) were distributed equally in SH/2 and CD- 
MS/2 media containing 1~tM IBA and 1 ~tM NAA and 
kept under an 8-h photoperiod in a growth chamber. 
After 14 to 28 days, the shoots were subcultured in 
the same medium devoid of growth regulators for root 
elongation. 
The following rooting experiments were performed 
in a different laboratory; shoots were sent in test tubes 
sealed with Parafilm and were in the dark for ca 48 h 
during transportation. The shoots were first separated 
according to their previous tem elongation medium 
and further classified into three stem length classes: 5 
to 10 mm, 10 to 30 mm and 30 to 80 mm (48, 47 and 
45 shoots from SE1 and 23, 16 and 27 shoots from 
SE2, respectively). They were distributed in the root 
induction medium (RI) CD-MS/2 supplemented with 
1 ~tM IBA and 1 ~tM NAA for 18 to 32 days, and then 
transferred toroot elongation (RE) medium CD-MS/2 
devoid of growth regultors for about 4 weeks. The RI- 
RE sequence was repeated with 40 additional shoots 
in the 30-80 mm stem length class and after 59 days 
the shoots without root formation were given a second 
RI-RE treatment. As root primordia emerged, cultures 
were transferred toa growth chamber under high pres- 
sure sodium lamps. The shoots with red-tipped root 
primordia were counted weekly. The number of root- 
ed plantlets was recorded after 83 days. Only plantlets 
with elongated roots (20-40 mm) suitable for acclima- 
tization were considered rooted. 
Acclimatization 
Rooted plantlets were removed from tubes and their 
roots washed under tap water. They were then potted 
in indivdual. 5 × 6 × 6 cm plastic pots containing a
mixture of peat moss and perlite (3:1). To provide a 
high degree of humidity, each pot was covered with an 
inverted Magenta box (SIGMA GA Vessel) for 2 to 5 
weeks and kept in a growth chamber under the same 
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conditions as for root elongation. The plantlets were 
then transferred to a greenhouse and 20 of them were 
subsequently transferred tothe field. 
Culture conditions 
For culture initiation, shoot multiplication and stem 
elongation, cultures were maintained in a temperature- 
controlled room at 28 + 1.5 °C (test tube level) with 
a 16-h photoperiod (40 W Vita Lite fluorescent tubes, 
55 ~tmol m -2 s -1 photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR)). Root induction experiments ook place in a 
growth chamber or temperature-controlled room. Both 
were at 23 °C, with an 8-h photoperiod (40 W Vita Lite 
fluorescent tubes, 55 ~tmol m -2 s -1 PAR). For root 
elongation and acclimatization cultures were trans- 
ferred to a growth chamber under high pressure sodi- 
um lamps providing 150-200 ~tmol m -2 s-  l PAR for a 
16-h photoperiod and a day/night temperature of 23/17 
°C. 
Statistical analyses 
As a first step, chi-square tests were used to assess dif- 
ferences among replicates within each treatment. The 
results of each replicate within a treatment were then 
combined to assess differences between treatments. 
Chi-square tests were computed using the Statistical 
Analysis System (SAS Proc GLM, SAS Institute Inc., 
1987) software. The chi-square component of Pear- 
son was computed to define the significant deviations 
between observed and expected values for each cell 
in all the chi-square tables (Bishop et al., 1975; Leg- 
endre & Legendre, 1984). Raw frequency data were 
used to compute all chi-square tests. However, graphs 
are expressed in percentages since this illustrates the 
results with greater clarity. 
Results 
Stem elongation 
The shoot clumps howed no visible elongated stems in 
multiplication stage and had to undergo astem elonga- 
tion process that involved atwo-step sequence. Several 
stems elongated more than 5 mm in the first series of 
treatments, when transferred directly from the multi- 
plication medium (M), to SH medium containing vari- 
ous concentrations of plant growth regulators (Fig. 1). 
Use of media containing IBA and BA resulted in low 
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percentages of stem elongating with no elongation at 
all when IBA was present alone. The best percentage 
(51%) occurred on SH medium without growth regula- 
tors. But, because the stems were thin and the leaves 
pale green, these shoots were not considered suitable 
for subsequent rooting experiments. On SH medium 
containing 0.5 pM BA, 36% of the shoots showed 
stem elongation and green healthy needles suitable 
for rooting; this medium was selected as the best first 
stem elongation treatment (SE1). Chi-square analysis 
revealed that SH medium with either 0 or 0.5 ~tM BA 
without IBA both produced a significantly (p < 0.05) 
higher percentage of elongated shoots than the other 
treatments (Fig. 1). 
During the second series of elongation treatments, 
performed on non-elongated shoots from SE1 medi- 
um, 22% to 63% of the stems elongated on SH and 
DCR media containing various growth regulators (Fig. 
2). The SH medium containing 5 ~tM IBA and either 
0.1 ~tM or 0.5 ~tM BA supported a higher percentage 
of shoot elongating, 44% and 35% respectively, than 
during the first trial (7% and 20%, Fig. 1), while on 
medium containing BA as a sole growth regulator the 
percentage of elongated shoots was similar in the two 
trials. On DCR medium wih 5 I~M IBA and 0.1 ~tM BA, 
20% of the shoots elongated. Adding activated char- 
coal or halving the concentration fSH medium did not 
significantly (p > 0.05) increase the number of elongat- 
ed shoots. However, activated charcoal added to both 
half-strength SH and DCR media without growth regu- 
lators resulted in significantly (p < 0.05) higher esults. 
Three media, SH/2+AC, DCR/2+AC and SH without 
growth regulators, supported significantly (p < 0.05) 
higher frequencies of elongated stems than the other 
treatments. The best response occurred on SH medium 
without growth regulators on which 63% of the shoots 
elongated; this medium was selected as the best second 
stem elongation treatment (SE2). As a whole, the SE1 
+ SE2 series yielded a total of 75% elongated stems. 
The elongated shoots from this second series had thick 
stems and deep green needles and were well suited for 
rooting. 
In both series of experiments, the stem elongation 
occurred uring the fifth and sixth weeks after subcul- 
ture. A longer period, i.e. over 7 weeks, or a second 
passage on SE2 medium, was harmful to the shoots, 
which then dried. 
Rooting and acclimatization 
Rooting involved a two-step (RI-RE) procedure: 
induction on a medium containing 1 pM IBA and 1 
~aM NAA (RI) and elongation on the same medium 
devoid of growth regulators (RE). 
Under 8-h and 16-h photoperiods for RI and RE 
respectively, on SH/2 medium, 14 shoots developed 
hypertrophied root primordia but fast callus growth 
inhibited further oot elongation. On CD-MS/2 medi- 
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urn, callus growth was slow, 5 shoots developed root 
initials of which 4 showed root elongation. 
After being submitted to a dark period of ca 48h 
following stem elongation, shoots were put on CD- 
MS/2 medium under 8-and 16-h photoperiods for RI 
and RE respectively. Best results were from the 30-80 
mm stem length class issued from the SE1 medium 
where 71% of the shoots developed red-tipped root 
primordia (Fig. 3). The best physical conditions for 
root induction were 23-24 °C, 8-h photoperiod and 50 
gmol m -2 s - I  PAR. However, some primordia were 
formed at 16-h photoperiod, provided that PAR was 
lower than 100 ~tmol m -2 s -1 (data not shown). 
When transferred under high PAR and 16-h pho- 
toperiod, between 33% and 82% of the shoots with 
root primordia showed root elongation (Figs 3, 4). 
Not all root primordia elongated because callus growth 
sometimes engulfed the shoot base and inhibited root 
growth. Many shoots had their lower needles dried dur- 
ing the root elongation period but apical buds produced 
healthy growth. However, if shoots were transferred 
before emergence of root primordia, all needles dried 
and were shed. When a second RI-RE treatment was 
applied to remaining non-rooted shoots of the 30-80 
mm stem length class, 17% more rooted. 
The stem elongation media (SE1 or SE2) did not 
significantly (p > 0.05) affect the number of shoots 
with visible root primordia.However, root elongation 
and plantlet acclimatization results were significantly 
(p < 0.05) different: the shoots from SE1 rooted and 
were acclimatized more easily than those from SE2. 
Fig, 4, 
tization. 
In vitro plamlets with elongated roots suitable for acclima- 
Stem length atthe beginning of the experiments had 
a very significant (p < 0.001) influence on the number of 
shoots with visible root primordia, on root elongation 
and on plantlet acclimatization.The s oots in the 30-80 
mm stem length class rooted and were acclimatized in
greater number than those in the 5-10 mm stem length 
class. 
There was no significant (p > 0.05) difference 
between the number of rooted shoots and of acclima- 
tized plantlets. All shoots in the 10-30 mm stem length 
class got acclimatized. Those from the 5-10 mm stem 
length class proved the most difficult to root and to 
acclimatize regardless of the shoot elongation treat- 
ment they received. Over 300 plants were transferred 
to the greenhouse (Fig. 5) some of which showed pla- 
giotropic growth. Out of 20 plants subsequently trans- 
ferred in the field, after 18 months, aplagiotropic one 
did not survive while 19 others showed orthotropic 
growth. 
Preliminary tests indicated similar results for five 
other in vitro clones initiated from stecklings of the 
same age as the clone that was used for this study (data 
not shown). 
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Fig. 5. Potted acclimatized plantlets. 
Discussion 
The present study was performed with well established, 
genetically stable (Wyman et al., 1992; Richard et 
al., 1995) shoot multiplication cultures that had gone 
through six subcultures (33 weeks). This length of time 
in culture on medium containing both a cytokinin and 
an auxin differs from the protocol followed for several 
species of larch, including L. x eurolepis, where the 
explants from mature trees were transferred to media 
devoid of growth regulators 3 to 8 weeks after initi- 
ation (Bonga & Pond, 1991; Bonga & von Aderkas, 
1988; Chesick et al., 1990; Diner, 1990). In addi- 
tion, our cultures were initiated from stecklings that 
had been serially propagated every 2-3 years for 9 
years. Repeated subcultures on cytokinin-containing 
media (Boulay, 1987; Pierik, 1990) and serial rooting 
of cuttings (Bonga, 1987) are recognized rejuvenation 
or re-invigoration techniques. Nevertheless, the serial- 
ly propagated stecklings used as explant donors in our 
study, were plagiotropic, a growth type related to the 
mature state (Franclet, 1980). 
Reducing or eliminating BA content in the medium 
induced stem elongation. Cytokinins commonly stim- 
ulate shoot proliferation and inhibit their elongation; a 
primary medium can be used to stimulate bud multipli- 
cation and later, they can be transferred toa secondary 
medium with other combinations ofplant growth reg- 
ulators (Huetteman & Preece, 1993). Elongation of 
short shoot buds from explants of 10-year-old Pinus 
brutia trees (Abdullah et al., 1987) and of adventitious 
buds from seedling explants of Picea abies (Ewald & 
Stiss, 1993) was also enhanced by reducing the concen- 
tration of cytokinin in the culture medium. In hybrid 
larch, a first and second passage on a medium contain- 
ing 0.5 ~tM BA induced stem elongation i respectively 
36% and 33% of the shoots. Since clonal material pro- 
duced from one genotype (clone 976) was used for 
these experiments, the variability observed was not a 
genotypic effect. Presumably, the shoots submitted to 
the first stem elongation treatment differed in endoge- 
nous BA levels and an additional transfer on a medium 
reduced in cytokinin might have been necessary to 
counteract BA carry-over effects in some shoots. For 
unknown reasons, gradually reducing the BA concen- 
tration from 5 IxM in the multiplication medium to 0.5 
ktM in SE1 to none in SE2 insured a better shoot qual- 
ity than complete removal of BA immediately after 
multiplication phase. 
The conditions favoring rooting of micropropagat- 
ed shoots from mature material are much more specific 
than for juvenile shoots (Horgan & Holland, 1989). 
Elongated shoots rooted following a first treatment 
with NAA and IBA for root induction (RI), and a sec- 
ond one without growth regulators for root elongation 
(RE). Other conifers from either mature or juvenile 
sources also required two or more passages on dif- 
ferent media to root (Bonga &von Aderkas, 1992; 
Dunstan, 1988; Berthon et al., 1989). 
Stem length significantly affected rooting. 
Although in vitro shoots of Larix species were root- 
ed before as short shoots and elongation occurred after 
acclimatization (Bonga &von Aderkas, 1988; Lalib- 
ert6 & Lalonde, 1988), rooting and acclimatization are 
generally more successful with longer shoots. With L. 
decidua the shoots had to attain a length of 10 mm 
(Diner, 1990) and those of Pseudotsuga menziesii, a 
length of 30 mm before they would root (Mapes et 
al., 1981) with an initial height of 41-60 mm giving 
the best percentage of plantlet survival in the latter 
(Mohammed & Vidaver, 1990). 
Many shoots had their lower needles dried during 
the root elongation period; however, the apical buds 
produced healthy growth as observed on Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Mohammed et al., 1989). These lower nee- 
dles might serve as a nutrient reservoir to support new 
root extension, which would explain the importance of 
initial stem height on survival since taller shoots pos- 
sess more needles to provide a larger nutrient reservoir 
(Mohammed & Vidaver, 1991). 
A dark period at the beginning of the rooting stage 
is often required for root formation and, generally, 
a reduction of light intensity favors adventitious root 
formation and promotes roofing of cuttings (Hansen, 
1987). In our study, darkness before RI-RE treat- 
ments increased the percentage of rooted shoots as 
demonstrated by the difference in results obtained in 
otherwise similar conditions. A 48-h dark period fol- 
lowed by 55 p.mol m -2 s -1 PAR for an 8-h photope- 
riod, and a constant temperature of 23-24 °C promot- 
ed root induction while root elongation was accom- 
plished under a high PR, a 16-h photoperiod and a 
night temperature of 17 °C. Higher temperatures favor 
root initiation by affecting carbohydrate ranslocation, 
thus increasing respiration and catabolism of starch, 
whereas lower temperatures favor root elongation. An 
increase in PAR some days or weeks before trans- 
planting increases the chances of survival (Gaspar & 
Coumans, 1987) and high PAR enhances the photo- 
synthetic ability of rooted planflets and hastens the 
acclimatization process by accelerating the develop- 
ment of new leaves (Grout & Millam, 1985). 
In our study, some plants exhibited plagiotropy 
after a few weeks in the greenhouse. We cannot ascer- 
tain yet whether this was due to improper lignification 
related to fast growth of unstaked plants, an inadequate 
root system development or only partial rejuvenation. 
During the first growing season, Kretzschmar (1993) 
staked micropropagated plantlets from short shoot 
buds of seedlings of Larix x eurolepis to overcome 
plagiotropic growth habit. Plagiotropy is not restrict- 
ed to tissue-cultured plantlets from mature material; 
for example, it was also noted in plantlets derived 
from embryos of loblolly pine (McKeand, 1985) and 
cotyledons of Pseudotsuga menziesii but these became 
upright by the third season unlike rooted cuttings that 
remained plagiotropic (Ritchie & Long, 1986). Sim- 
ilarly, in Sequoia sempervirens plantlets established 
from mature trees, plagiotropy was of short duration 
(Boulay, 1987). In our study, after 18 months in the 
field, one plant was plagiotropic and did not survive 
while 19 others showed orthotropic growth. Further 
studies will have to be performed to optimize the in 
vitro to ex vitro transition. 
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